
Trust & Identity PAG minutes: Feb 14, 2022

Attendees:  Jen Leasure, Klaas Weirenga, Chris Misra, Marc Wallman, Laura Paglione, Brad Christ, Dave Robinson, Brett Bieber

With: Kevin Morooney, Ann West, SteveZoppi, Elaine Alejo

Regrets: Rachana, Kristi, Michael Berman, Jeremy Livingston

Agenda

New members- introductions

Jen Leasure- The Quilt

Brett Bieber - Univ of Nebraska dir security of engineering 

Klaas Weirenga- GEANT

InCommon PAG powerpoint- 

Overview- 
Community trends driving change

Pandemic
NSF/NIH- how do individuals outside of InC get IAM questions answered
CIO’s and CISO’s -community losing IAM experience and knowledge

Target audiences
CIO, CISO
IAAM practitioners 
 Research community
Library Community 

Program Responses 
Follow through on commitments 
Keep contacts up to date 

Services and programs
Eduroam

Complete service transition to the cloud
Open production eduroam program for K-12, museums and libraries 

InC Federation
Baseline Expectations 2 
Address Backlog- metadata, scanning all services to manage standards over time
579 registered identity providers
5433 registered services 
Develop programs to help new campuses join InC 
OARnet- 

InC certificate service
Help community automate the missing of certs
Sectigo is the provider 
673 R & E subscribers
Provides unlimited certs 
Engage community to share lessons learned with ACME

Brett looking for a way to make it easier and secure, using letsencrypt 
Security model that insures those under the cover 

InC Trusted Access Platform
IAM software solution for research and education

Shibboleth, Grouper, CoManage, midPoint 
Moving to focus on software solutions rather than components 
Gather use data-turn on Telemetry 

InC academy
Free IAM course
InCommon Federation and cert service training   

InC community 
Library and seamless Access 
Growing the IAM Pipeline
Provide a forum for CIO”’s to explore IAM Questions   

 Next steps  
Focus on things to make them easier to access
Training, service, content, community, practitioners, developers

Klaas- GEANT a little different we don't serve schools we serve research institutions. A lot of parallels .  Want to improve the basic services the community 
relies on.  Harder to enforce.  ½ of the turnover comes  from EU funding 



Sustainably operate and evolve existing T&I services
GÉANT delivers a number of T&I services for the benefit of the R&E community in Europe, and beyond. Those services can be grouped by following 
service brands/families: eduroam, eduGAIN, InAcademia, eduTEAMS, MyAcademicID, MyAccessID and GEANT SP proxy. While service operations and 
development are funded through different projects, in most of the cases  service teams are constituted by members from our community and where skills 
are not available, by contractors.

Have decided to make an Common AAI platform.  GEANT 5 project ( in a yr) has been approved so now they need to go into recruiting mode.   High level 
direction is similar to Internet2 and we can help each other. 
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